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RAMJILEE
Comlng in 066 the A:teantic. i.A a gJtea:t oc.ea.nJ.,toJt.m,
c.om.ingwilh all W Jtaging ,6Wtyto la.-6h out a:t the c.oMt
and the "rupJ., a:t .6 ea.
Na:twr..eha.o bbtthed heJLmoJ.,tpoweA6u.lwoman c.Jul.d,
HuJz/L,tea.ne
Ran.di Lee.
She ,if., young, bea.u..tl6u.l and will in. a. J.,avage .60/Lt. 06 way
blowing the top.6 066 the Wing wavu, 60.Juningwlilte
c.ap.6a.nd a J.,a,U:y h eM p1tay.
In heft !Loa!Un.gglo fLtJ, thundeJtoLL6 and lo u.d, .6he ha.J.,
unlea.-6hed a dJc.,lvingJtlUn and an omlnou.J.,c..loud, 1to.Ued
ai.ong by howling wincl6•
But il'J., not Jteally the wind tha:t'.6 howling,
il' J., Ra.ncU'-6 wicked lau.gh,te.1t M .6he movu inland
wilh heJLde6bt..u.cilve p1towlin.g.
Ang1ty b1tea.keJL6
cJUUhupon the .6ho1te, ea.eh wilh
the WJtCLth
o6 ill, own .6epCUUU:e
.6.toltm,
1toll,ln9 high, 1toa!Un9 above Ra.ncU'-6laugh, they
pound the du.nu, HU!Ll Roc.k-6,inland too.
VaJLkYU.ght c.omu but the temput dou not .6la.c.ken
OIL g O a.way.
Shufte..M on the bea.eh hoMe. be.CLtba.c.kand 604th
and then 6all to the g1tound in. violent dil,allll.a.y.
The woftf.a hM been pilc.hed irito bla.c.knu.6,
when. a bll.illian:t 6lct6h 06 light.rung explode6
in the c.ool da1tknu.6,
and a wind ba.:tteJLedpalm :tJLee i-6 .6plinteAed
into 6ie1ty oblivion.
Ran.ell'.6 6inal a.ct a.o ,&he twLM an.d heacl6 out
to ,&ea..
Red light i-6 peeping in oil.omthe hotuzon,
dawn i-6 bJteaking and -0o i-6 the J.>to1t.my
lady.
The beach no lon.geJt .6eemJ.,J.,ogtughtrung, n.o
mo1tegiant wavu and Jtu..6rungwind.
Gone 001teve1t).)., the :tJLeacheJtoMRandi Lee,
bac.h to wheJLe.6he had begun•••

"STR1NG-ICE ART"

Ice hanging on a .6.tlung:
Uke ClttJ.otal la.c.e, oJt,
Ic.e-FlU.Ay bali.e/Lina.o
Enc.hanted and F1tozen.
In. a .6eJLiU 06 pbtoudtu
TLU Sptun.g••••
La Fin

A

WALKING
VREAM

Some.:thlng.6
BefteJL UMCU.d
Come.to me. a:t .oun/Ll6e •••
My love.
In gold and ILe.d
Aga.,lnot blue. and OILang
e. ,6 u~
YouJt 6ac.e.M you dlte.am
Vfl..e.am.6
•• •
Beauty

STAY

...

Agu untold,
Muc.hmo!Le.:t.han whax. U .6e.em.6
MoJte.than .6ilveJL
And gold •••
Se.ung you in :t~ way
Snuggled b<¼.lde.me. heJLe.
Though:t6, happy
AJ.J:the.y play
WUhin thUIL a.tmo.6phe1te.
•••
Ab.6ottbe.din heady though:t6
Wa:tc.hhtgyouJL 6ac.e.
In. .6lee.p
V!Unfu-ng in. tjOWL .6We.etdltaugh:t6•••
Se.c.ond.6-6ly
A.6 the.y e1te.e.p
And 1,
1 who love. you
Pa.Me.to Jc..e.6le.ct
• ••
06 you.

Le.6t alone. I'm no:thlng,
bec.a.U.6
e o6 you I'm .6ome.one..
1 don't know when U .o:talite.d
U WM in the. middle. be6otte U began,
BLLt.U L6 Wting
going on 601te.ve1tand e.veA.
The. gamu a.11..e.
played by hax.e.dJtUle-6
by :tho.oe.who wL6h to give..
1 only want to .oay to you
wha:t I 6eel i~ide.,
BLLt.1 don':t want you.to go away
I'd 6eel .60 a.lone.
GttowwUh me., let U/2 be.,
wha:t 1 'm .6a.ying ~ ple.M e .6.ta.tJ.
Cindi Hockman

Vavid John6on

KNEEOLOGY
In. the. .oW£nu.o 06 :the. nigh:t whe.n all if., qu.Lte. c.afm
1 go down on my kne.u and .oplLe.ad
both my pa.l.mo
The,n 1 talk :to my hdpeJL about the p1toblem.oa:t hand
He.will. .66,;ltle. all the. twunoU wUh a. .oolCLUon, wUh a plan.

PWo.oopy, Theology, Kne.e.ology!
F1te.dVa.vi.6

A FREELOVE

Le;t love be 61tee enough
-60 we c.a.nbe ou.Muvu
Folt i6 we can't be who we a.Jte
wUh ea.ch otheJt
we J.>ha,llneveJt have the chance
Le;t ouJthea.Jt:t6-6peak
wUhou:t lte.-6Wctlo n
Foll.the mind-6 we have
06.ten con6Me the muJ.>age
we w~h to convey
Le;t no man look down
on LL6
Foll.we have -6omething
That 6ewpeople evell. 6ind
A 6fl.ee love
A love bought not wUh

money
Fo1ttha;t woc.Ltdnot be 61tee
bu:t U ;{-1, a love
we give and -6ha/te
U only g!toW-6and g!toW-6

Have you evell. J.>
een a nailing -6talt
And wonde1ted wheJte U' J.>been
Have you eveJt Mked a JtiveJt
]Mt whe1te U wil.£ end
Have you looked out oveJt the oc.ean
wondeMng what liu beneath U
Ott J.>taltedinto the c.loud/2
A-6i6 to -6ee wha;t'J.>hid wUhin them
wha;t abou:t the 6loweJio
How cUd they get thebz. c.oloM
Have you eveJt Mked the J.>un
HowU IUAu and 6~
in 24 hoUM
Tfl.y to be a bhtd
How do they 6ly
Why do tea/L-6 6a,ll
when any o6 U-6 cJLy
So many que.-6.t.io
~
WUh aMWeM J.>onea.1tby
Bu:t why J.>ea.1tch
6ofl. a.MweJio
when U' J.>J.>o6un
to wondell. why.
L.K.W.

CincU Hoc.kman

LOVEIN THE WAVES
Lying undeJt the .otaJL-6in the bea.c.hJ.>an.d
WUh the one. you love holding youJt hand.
Then a wave. b1tealu, and c.aNuu you away
Leaving the one you love behind to J.>ta.y.
Bu:t the c.uJVtent c.ha.nge.-6 and :the .tide g W low
Then the love you lo-6t begin-6 to gttow and g1tow.
It 91tow.6into a. wave a.nd bll.ea.lu onto the be.a.ehJ.>and
And you ll.ea.c.hnail.fiw ten.de.It hand.
A6 he ta.ku U, the wave ttoffi away
And he ,u, theJLe to J.>ta.y.
And the wa;te/L-6
.6talt:t to Jta.ve
And U .6:ta/Lt6 love in the wave.-6.

249-35-l528

MARINER

The '6rup

on,

,6a)h

No Jte.Mon oJt path oJt eoCJJWe..

WU.h~uddeM gone
She
No

move'6 wU.h gJtac.e.

plan oJt goal----

Alone.
1 am a '61-up

WU.houtc.apta.,ln,
WU.hou.tpU1tpo'6
e..
Will, you, wU.h me.,
SCLU.
0Jt dJu.,/)t?

You. the ma!UneJt,
1

the.

Ve,,6,6ei,

---

Toga.hell.. we. ca.n

6-lnd

The. poU agaiYL6t all

'6:t.oJun'6.

Ka.,,llle. Beekman

AN OCEANMUSC

Spe..alung 06 j e.11.,o,the oc.ean th-w moJtnin.gfl.U embled a. giant
bowlfiLLt, Jtoelun.g .6ligh.t.y bcLt not pll.oduung a notic.eable /Upple.
Lake A:Ua,YlU,c.
liu .6:U.ll, peJthap.6 6eelin.g W age.., peJthap.6
playing the.. fl.ale..06 .6le..e..pinggiant; wa.Ltln.g only 6oJt th~
/Ught .6.t&nulcttlon. How c.an th-w qLLle...t.
lapping edge.. ab.6ofl.b
.6uc.h de...6tltu~ve.. powe1t? One..day an a.ngfl.ywill 06 noam pou.nd.6
and te..a.JL.6
a.t the be..ac.hu, bu:t not the.. next. The..wa.telt.6Jte6lec.t the bfuu 06 the .6k.y and the.. tiny cUamond.6c.au.6ed by
the touc.h 06 the.. wind on the .6uJL6ac.e...Eac.h .6pa1tk1.e..
c.aptUAeo
a. tiny pie..c.e..06 the.. .6un and pll.Ue..nt.6it 6olLll..e..nle..~on. The..
be..d.606 unde.JtWateJtgll.M.6e...6
066.6ho1c.e6oJunlight a.n.ddaJLk.
pafteJLno; with the bfuu onthe oc.ea.nmlx gJteeru, and bll.OWn.6
and oUhe..Jc.moll..e..
.6ub:Ue...6hadu. Sky c.olofl. l.6 pe..ne..tltcttlngand
.6ha1tp; .60 blu.e..it h£11tt.6the.. eye. The..6ee1. 06 the.. gll.M.6and
WMm .6a.ndJte..c.~ memoJue...6
06 ea.!tUeJt .6pfUng.6and 6oll..a.
moment my .6en.6e.6a.Jc.ehugh.t.ened. F1tomdeep lnolde we.ll.-6a
polngant 6eei.in.g onlo.6t you.th. My 6a.dded lnnoc.enc.e e~
to
me, wea.theJLedby the.. pao.6ing 06 .6e..Mon.6,:U.ll the.. .6hlne.. 06
the.. new l-6 Jt..e..pla.c.e..d
by the.. .6heen oft lMtlte p!t..odueedby 1tepea.ted we..M.a.nd poWhlng.
At th-w ne..e..lingmy .6oul 6lood.6
with wMmth and love a.nd a .6eru,e o6 we.11.,be.lng• I lau.gh and
de..ude..lnnoee..nee i-6 Jc.Mely lo.6t, jMt ml-6plac.e..d.The..k.e..yto
6lndln.g it liu within the gll.Mp 06 tho.6e who 1te6U.6eto
hMde..n the.. he..aJttto the wh-wpe/Ung.6 that eome /Udlng on the..
wind oil. .6te..aLlng along with the wMmth 06 a li6e.. glvlng .6un
on a. day veJty muc.h like today.

A. Teloofl.d

FRIENV
1 owe to you an extended cUmeri6,lon.,
Who.6eeMAten.ce 1 cMed not to 6ind.
A ne,6oJUna.,tion.
06 phobiac ten.den.uu
A ne6inemen.t o-6tlu.nkin.g
to undeAotan.d ,64<,endM love
and love ao ¾ght.
An empty 9la.&.6, a -6.tlle 6loon, a cahnin.g qulet
Se1tved me ao pnojec.tiori6 o-6you.Jc.bung
"Pwr..ely p~onic, '' 1 think U' .6 called.
Bu..t when 1 nemembe.JL
you
1 will Jt..eeall yoWt ac.tio~
M .6ometlu.ng beyond incU66e1ten.ce
-0h0Jtt o,6 nomance,
and Woll.thy on that ind,i,,6tinct duigna.,tion.6
"emotional involvement."

L'EGLISEd'ECOSSE
Kvlltk.

You We/l.emy Tea.che.Jt,
Fon you've taught me.many :tlung.6,
06 love ,6on Uf,e. and othe.Jt timu,
And that to which ouJt .6ou.ld cU..ng.

SEEVLIN'

Kvlltk.

You Welte.my Fa:theJL,
FoJt..my 6CLt.ulteyou have hWed.
My line. ~ now made. beft.eJL,
Fon youJLlove WM ne.ve/l. v~e.d.

A le.an hCL66alle.n to the. gnound
Bu..t wheJLe.am I bound?
Uk.e. a .6e.e.d.Lln' c.augM: in the. wind
I mM t -0e.a1tc.hthe. e.Mth- -mtJ only 64<,e.nd,

Kvvtk
You Welte my FM,end,
Fon you Unge.Aed by my -0id.e,
And even a,6te.JL1 bWtayed you,
YoWLlove you could not hide..

To 6ind a pla.c.e.to Jirik my Jtoou ,
To f,lnd a hea!tt to help me gnow my Jhoou.
The ecvtth ,l6 bJright, beauti6ul, and gay,
Bu..t to a £,lowing -6eeilin.' U J e.emJmilu away.
Joe. Keegan

IGVtk.
You Welte.my LoveJt,
And oh the. mome.n.t6we. did -0ha1te.
OWLlove. could only Wmnph
WheAe.even Ve.a.,thwould not daJte!

T;()1JothyE. NubLtt

BIRCHTREE
1 c.all :ttUA b.-Utc.h
btee m<..ne.
She ~ me. and 1 am heJt.
Fofl when U ~ e.aJT.£y
moflru,ngand
1 wande.Jta.cJt0-6-6
the 61-ehl eeLlng

n

Newbofln and 1tacUa.n:t
1 look upon my b.-Utc.h
bLee
And -6he neU-6 :the -6ame
SbtetcJu.ng heJt -Umb.o
Long and -6lendeJt into :the ~p

mottnlng

a.,i/i.

And .ohe A..,6.oo mean,Lng6ul
0h .6o 1luU.. o 1l me..aru.n.g
•
Ye;t a;t :ti.mu when I am weaJty

And have nowheJLe:to go,
1 look upon my b.-Utc.hbte.e.
And .ohe ,u .the .6arne..
---- .o.tancUngthe.Jte.i_n heJt naked .oadneo.o
And loofung .oo lonely
Tha;t 1 want to City
And .ohe .oing.o out he.A -6otcAow
And aUJL .6ong AA .the. .6ame..
kcuU.e be.c.kman

"A GREEN-LIGHT
LIFE"

SOMETIMES
When 1 am alone
1 ;thi_nk 06 thing.o I wanted to .oay ta you
6ee.-ling.o 1 wanted :to .ohMe
and clld not kn.ow how to let them out
in th eAJt own :tune..
Then :ti.me J.A gone
I c.an not bll.ing U bac.k
To btte..akthe -6ilenc.e M I lay buide
you
To let go :the 6eaJt in.oi_de
So 1 c.ould tteac.h out and hold you
When halcllng you Wa.6 .oome;thi_ng
I needed to do
And needl_ng WM .oomdhlng
I WM a61tMd to do.

Hi_,6

WCl.6a GJr..een-Ligh.tU6e:

ThU-6, when he 90:t :to the

Fi_na£Stop Sign
And did not yi_eld tUA Soul
He .oho:t ou;t onxo :the Cloveltlea6
And :took a by-pM-6
In:to Hell ...
La. Fin

A Sunday Mottning
And W .oun.6hi_nelike

lau.9h:te1t

F1tomthe Ri_.oenTomb
M. L. Lee

La Fin

THE POWEROF AFRICAN CARVING

Among the ab-6tact. noJun-606 An/Uc.an Ca1tving-6 one c.an divine

-6eveJUttpoweJt6ul -6u.gge-6lion-6. One Lb cJLeaA:edby the geome;t/Ly
inheJtent in eac.h piec.e;
expan-6ive.

the plane-6 that

lead the eye a.Jte bold and

The c.omplete neglLU.on 06 the notion

06 p!Log!Le-6-6
i-6

anothe1t -6.tlz.ongnee.Llng ab-6ofl.bed nil.om-6:tu..dying pfUm,u,f_,vec.a1tving.
One c.an

6eel the o!Ugin 06 hJ..-6tofl.yand :tAa.clLtLon in an aJr:t

noJUntha;t ll.e/)leW
plaee.

eono wUhou.t c.hange, wheJte pll.ogfl.e-6-6
hM no

The mo-6t -6Ull/Ung and powe1t6ul Mped

c.all.ving Lb the e~lic.

06 pfl.hn,u,f_,ve

a;t;ti.;tu:te o,6 the c.aJtvefl. who cUvineA

the -6phr.il o-6 the wood and -6tone and expll.e.-6-6UU in the gfl.a.in-6,

tex.tulte-6 and -6hape-6o-6 the ma:te/Ual.

mo-6t ciL66ic.u£;t.
cupea

pMhe-6

the -6.tlz.ength 06 the -6pbtit

clvil.A.,ze.d hnaginlLU.on to i:t6 ~;
U Jr.e.pll.uent-6Lb the noc.al point

ThJ..-6a~m

06 the c.all.ving and U' -6

to unde/L,6:tand.

A. Tel,601td
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\

~
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TWINKLE,TWINKLELITTLE..• HEY WHERETHE HELLAREYA?
Fu££ 06 '6ilveJL '6Wungthe. He.ave.YL6.Suc.h a c.le.M, Jt~ple.nde.n.t night. So
muc.h'6ilveJL. SilveJL 1te.6le.C.U,on. SilveJL anglu.
SilveJL c..ct6c.ade1>.
SilveJL
wavu---Jtolle/L.6.
Tll.ic.}21...lng
SilveJr... So6:t SilveJt. Ke.en SilveJt.
Uqu..ld (Flowing)
SilveJL. Song. Song. Song. Song 06 SilveJt.
Co~nuc.opia Silve.fl., (No-Elbow
Room SilveJt).
Suc.h a c.le.aJt night.
The. He.ave.nogufteJLe.d nu.Lt
06 -6ilveJL. Silve.Jt.
"Come on, Bob.

Let' ,6 go. It' -6 '6uc.h a c.le.M rilgh:t and '60 pn.efty ! "
'6cud a young, be.de.rwrle.dwoman gazing oCLtthe. W.c.he.n window. She. moved the.
c.Ulr..tainbac.k wilh heJt hand and tu!Lne.d to gaze. e.xpe.cA:a.nil.ya;t, the "obje.c.t" 06
he.A addltu'6. "Lu me 6ini-6h my be.eA," he ~e.plie.d :tac..:tultnty. He.WM a moody
aggfl.ega:te.06 a young man. Wilh be.e1t-cl,u,nlungway-6 and a wine.--6oppe.dhe.OAt
onc.e gold whic.h, be.6ofl.e.he. le.01tne.dto think 06 goodnu-6 M ci.ic.he', leapt
above. the."bMhW" 06 modeJLnme.clloc.Jt,l;tyonl..y to land, aflten. 6).Ju,t yoCLth, in
the. -6t~y
06 naked mind and -6oeie:ty. Taking a :tltan-6,Utofl.Jtaclio, the. young
c.ouple. loc.ke.d the.be.. apcvr...tme.nt
doon. be.hind them and moton.bike.d to a IU...dgejMt
ou;t6ide. town.
Sile.nee. c.Jtac.ke.d~ whip mo-6t 06 the. tfu_p and the.y OJVtive.dat the. tu...dge.
appJtoac.hing ten.
They fuy on :the.be..bac.k/2in the. c.ool, night-,t,c.ente.d g!LQ.,6-t,.
The. Jta.d.,Lo
pfuye.d 6ainily be:twe.e.n,t,hem. Above., :the. -6ilveJL -6hapu jo-6:tle.d
buoyan:tly and wilh a kind 06 c.haoilc., plLU-6e.d ha1imony. Uke. -Ullte.gulaJtpie.c.u
06 a E~h-Jky-big
and -6hape.dmobile. in the. ,t,ky, the.y hung---1tax.he1t c..lung--me.lde.d. TheJLe.weJLe.de.6iru:te. c.hink/2 and gap-6 and duJung the. day the. -6un -6howe.
:thJc..ough
,t.he,'6pideJL-we.b1te.n-t6 06 ,t.h~e. man-made.metal cloud.6, and duJung the.
night the. moon bfudge.one.d them and the. ,t,taJc..l,[ght'6o6t-,t,hiveJte.d the.be.. c.ompCLte!Uze.dJc..ank/2. BCLt6Jtoman e.OAth-angle. the.y appe.Me.d one. huge. -6MntJ blob;
an ange.l'-6 junk.yaJLd. The. Jtadio hwnme.da moment, c.JLaekle.de.xc.J.;te.dly. and
then blaJLe.d: FLASHBULLETIN: "Stalt-'6ighilng anliupax.e.d in the. Kentwood
ne.ighbo1thood 06 Long GJc..e.e.n,
New Pe.nn. The. -6hl6t o 6 the. SMuWe.
GJc..ave.yaJtd
'6hould oc.c.UJtax. app1toW1a:tely 10: 43, WoJc..ld
Standa1td Thne.." The. 1tadio noi.6e.
Jte.c.e.de.d
into a eommeJLclal jingle..
"Wow," ,t,a,id the. taCA..tultn young man, "we.
-6hould be. able. to '6ee il!
Ke.e.pyou.Jte.ye.-6pee.led." Eye,,t,ailte.ady ,6 ky-glue.d,
~ wi6e. nodded bac.k.
Suddenly, like /Le.al -6unlight in a ,t,ubteNtane.an eaveJLn oft in a meJtc..uJLyligh:te.d 066ic..e.-builcU.ng, the. homoge.nou.,6be.l:t 06 -6cde1.Wu -6hi6te.d and unCAampe.dto Jte.ve.al a -6talt. It hung :theJte., quive!Un.g btu...ght; a bil '6e.l6eon-6eioCL6WM W light, like. a young undeJL.6tudyne.veJLbe.601te.'6.tage.d be.6on.e.
the. publie-e.ye.. Then, a 6inal 6laJL.LngcJ.ULUe.y,and the. c.Ultta.in -6h-<..6te.d
bac.k. The. He.ave.MWelte.M eve.ft. "Vamn," mutte1te.d the. tac..ituJtn young man.
"Thank-you," w~pe.JLe.d ~ young wi6e.1.>06tty to heA-6e.R..6,
"Thank-you."
TeJU_ BMJL
y

JAMESBINVNER

THEFINGERS
OFGOV

We
Chu.ek Bah on

f
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"ILLUSION"

16 1 eottld .6W.nd ol.LU.ldemy.6el6

wottld 1 .6ee me oJt .6omeon.e ea e..
The a.MWeJtA.A theJte, But 1 'U n.e.vell.know.
I'm one onthe. a.etoM, 1 c..a.n't watc.h the. .6how.
1 'm not .6Wte at all what L6 fl.e.a.lly me..
1 .take. eveJtyon.u op.lnioM 06 what they .6e.e..
In my m.lnd th.L6 poe.mit, a novel thought
ai,though the mean-lng ,,(_/.)
not o6te.n c.augh:t.
FotwJaJtd1' ve he.Md ~ the. cli.lte.ction to go.
1 ll6e.d to trunk that, But how .6hottld 1 k.now.
Well whe.theJt 1 'm good oil. whe:theJt I'm bad,
E.UheJtway the. .6Wlati.,on .l.6 not .60 -0a.d.
So what 1 gue.-6.6 I 'U do J.A 6ofl.ge;t a.U th.L6
and jM.t .6li ba.c.kand make. a wL6h,
That 1 be.c.ome.M happy Cl6 I c.an be.
and evell.yone We. ..iA M happy Cl6 they .6 ee. me.

Onc.e.moJte
look. at me
thllou..gh love.' .6 e.ye.o
V.lew.lng not
the. nfl.a..Ube.a.LLty
06 out.ell..du.lgn
But ILM.he.JL
1 be.g you.

to gaze. upon
dee.pelt hidden .6pa.c.u
my veJt..yhe.aM
my veJLy.6oul
ha)., a. hidde.n 1thyme.But oOIL ljOU

e. .6pac.e/2
they' Jte. yoUJU,
no long elt mine
my tlte.M u..lLU 1 give.
1 open thu,

and a.U 1 a-6k.

.ln 1te,t,u.lin
A6teJLail.. to you 1 give.
11.>that you.
let me v.le.wa.£-6
o
the. de.pt.ho o6 youtt .6oul
th/tough the e.yu 06 love..
M.lk.e.Edge.

SILENCE
1 heM you

you utieJL 6a.,lnt .6oun.do
which pla.y
upon my e.a/l..6
Uke a .oong

I

I

The. wind blow.6 .oo 6ottc.e6CLR..ly;
The. wa.vu ttoU in and .6e.em
To bec.k.on "Comeye c..om6o1Lt.able.,
Smug Uving tlung.6."

Comeint.a my halr.i..ot'.6.iaA..JL

Wilh all.m.6 nancl6CLR..lyopened.

Comeinto my halr.i..o.t'
.6 .iaA..Jt

My love'.o a want.on token.

Qf.L;(,et,-

veJty .6:Ult now
you've la.eked OJAJa.y
the mLL6ic.Stolen the key
to .the. 6a.int wind 06 love.
wruc.h .6WUted i~ide me
No lon.geJL.to pla.y
S:Ult Sile.nc..e.
I heaJr..you. You've. de.a6e.ning!
Uke a. .6u.dden
peal onthundeJL
you.It voice ILe6ou.ncU
Uke a mighty c.hoJr..Ll6
whic..h oveApow~
e.veJty otheJt .6ound
Though unhea1td I hea1t you. Fott .6ile.nc.e.
you.'ve. a. meclty
all yoWt own.

The wind blow.o u.nme1tcl6u.lly.
The -6c..<Ltt.eJte.d
waveo nllJ.
"Come.in Comein." they .6e.emto .6a.y
M thUJL 611..othe.d
6inge.M tte.a.c..h6oJt..the. .oky.
0 'IL he.ad the bbtcl6 .ooa.11...
Oh! il.'.o .6uc..ha magic..:tlun9
To .oe.ethem bobbin' on the wa.veo
A6 dandeiio M in .6pJz.ing.

Bel.ow the tWtbule.n:t wa.telt-6,
Below the magic.. 6owl,
The. 6~hv., .ow~ ebb and 6low
FJt..ee61tomhwna.n.6cowl.
\

"Yu, c.ome.int.a my wa.te.M."
The 61.JJLlolL6
wa.vu .oing.
PJt..ote.ctlon.ohe o66elt-6to the. be.Mt,
But to man .6he )A a hoJUte..ndolt-6
thing •
ThomM Vav,ld Wilkie.

Mike Edge.
MY PARENTS

The old man la.y Mlee.p in hl6 c..habt
H.-w
wil.he1te.d. aa.c..eo6 rnemoJz.iu
Feeling line WM motte..tha.n 6abt
Sadnu-6 and ha.ppinu.o mixed in .the .otoJz.iu
Boy.6 playing ball in .the. yaJLd
And t'wo -ll:tt1..e..g~
playing hoM e
He WM c.onte.nt by woJt..kinghaJLd
And by hl6 hide. WM an equ.a£ .6poMe.
A mo.theft o6 .oA.X91towing k,,ld,t,
Whomloved them wil.h he.Jtwhole U6e
Toge:t.heJt.thie.Jt love. c..oulrl.not be Jz.id
My pall.e.n.t6my CVLeam.6
my U6e
J,im BhtdneJL

BLOW
OUTTHE CANVLES

Blow out the candlu , make a big bM,gh:t wL6h
No one -6hould eveJt.ml-6-6a. moment Uke .thl6.

Lay back you.ILhead, and elo-6e. yoWt W,e.d e.yu
Trunk 06 the. paot and howW 6lown.by.
RemembeJL
the. love a.nd the. knowledge. you.'ve -6halted
FolL il WM tlu..h, that -6howe.dyou. ca.Jt..ed.
When you. look back at long pMt yea.JU,
I'm -6U/Leyou.'U -6ee ha.ppinu-6 mixed wilh te.a.M.
In they We/Le.
te.a.M 06 joy Oft te.a.M 06 6e.a.Jt..
I'm -6U/te. you've. le.Mne.d fuou.gh the. yea.JU,.
Foll.U6e., you. c.a.nhandle., and a.ii, il may b!Li.,ng
Foll. IJOUIL not the. 6A.lt6t6lowe1t.06 Splling.
Foll you've. be.en in love., and -6ome.on.e
hu!Lt you
I've be.en in love. and I WM huJLt too.
We've thing.6 in common
We.'ve. thlng.6 the. .6ame..
But mo-6.to 6 ail
We've both played

U6e.'-6 -6.llltj game..
247-35-3573

HAIKUSPRING

Cobwe.6.6ooW-ln.teJt
aJte.-6We.pta.J.AJay
oil.ommy mlnd
by waJun win.cl6 o6 S pM,n.g•

The. lovely pe1tfiwne.d
61ta.n9)[.(lnc.e.
o6 6lowe!L6and :tJLe.u
wa.Uz.lng in a b1teeze

to .6Weet.6ong.606 b).Ju:.U
and play.lng cfui.dllen.' -6 la.ugh:te/L

u

a.Jtot..U>

a

-6mil.e

deep w.lthln my he.a/Lt.
that )A .6o thank.nu.£.t:o God
6oJt Re.bA.Jtthin SplUJ'l.g.
BallbaJta Anne Chatham

SPRING FLOWERS
Sp!Li.,ng6lowelt6 cU.e.60 -6oon,
But .ln ouJL he.a/l...to
the.y t,t,lll bloom.
Love/C..6
love. - pM.6ioM Jc.ed

1n e:teJLn.l:ty- unwed.
A 6bte bUJLM acJt..o.6.6
the. .6k.y
But the. only 6bte love.M .6ee. ,it, in the.
oth~
eye.
Night 6.lne.othe. lovell-6 Mle.e.p .ln be.d

VIC.earningnot 06 SwnmeJt,bux. Sp!Li.,ng
iMte.ad.
John Keegan

Plan:Ung A Ga1tden06 Love
VA..ltec:tlorto
FVWt 06 all you need the !U.,c..hbottom .6oil 06 buL6t
CoveJz.ed
wUh .the tpo .6oil 06 u.nd~tancUng
U.6e a -0tlton9 plow 06 duAAe
To blU>tthe .6od 06 fuhonu,ty
Take the Jr.ak.e06 deteJUninati..on
To eleaJt avJay ,the wee.cu 06 un6alth6u.lne,o.6.
SpJunkl.e the gJtound 06 p~eve.Jta.n.c.e
wUh the oelttJ.LlzeJt 06 devotion
Then take the hoe Ofi .toge;theJLn~.6
and 6oJLJn
ru,c.e .6:tltMght Jtow-606 honuty
Add the .6eecl.606 loyal.ty
Then .6a:tuftCLtewUh the wCLteJtOfi c.ompM.6ion
Plant in an u.n.6
haded all.ea
So that the .6un6lune 06 happine.6.6 c.an .6lune on U.
Thue dvtec:tlon.6 apply to any cl-i.mate
Re.6uLt6 :

Given the p1Lope1tamourit 06 :ti.meto g1tow

t~
gaJuien will .6pJtou;twUh the. JW.JLe.
vegetable,
LOVE.
F1ted Vav,l,6

"AT THEENDOF TIME"
At the End 06 T).me

Ail the .6:taM will be .6We.ptinto one. heap neafty
V1ty M -6in and -0,tJu,ppe.do-6 .6hlning
And, TheJLe,
Will be. piled the cvr.agon-J.>ou.£..6
On the CJtuel-edge.d .6:taM
To be. pieAc.e.d by thebi.
Non-:twinWng •.•.

" • • • ROSES• • • "

Vo dead ILO-6Uhave .6c.eru:J.>?
Only in Memo1ty
1

think.
Blooming and Unbe.n:t
•••
La

Fin

AUTUMN
IN PARIS
See. :the. eoloM 6ade. away
M :the. ~t
.taku :the. day

066

Sk.iu aJLe.gllily now
1 am blue.. • •
The. le.a.vu aJte..tulLning b1c.own.
The. wind whlp-6 :them all CVtou.n.d
me.
W~ng
601c.
Sp!U.n.9
And the. ~t'-6
Jt..e.,,tu/m.
You. We/Le.:the. ~t
in my li6e.
Oh you painted U -60 b!U.gh.:tty
Colo!U.ng my wo!tld
WUh :the. hu.u 06 -6ummeJt.
See. the. le.a.ve..6be.gin to 6all
M -6wnmeJL
-6he.cl6heJt elothu in -6ile.nee.
TheJte.).,,6 nothA,ng le.6t M all
Sinee. you've. gone..
And :the. IU.veJt look-6 1,0 ba1te.
Will n.o one. :theJLe.to pain.t heJL
Sfue& aJte. gllily now
I am blue.
Su.eh a mei.a.neholy hue. • ••

The. wind blow.o a1tound my body
MI wai,k ai,ong :the. beach
I !JW/Le.M the. ho!U.zon
WW.e. pil.lng .oa.nd upon my 6e.d
The. eoolneo.o on:the. wMeJt
Se.nd-6c.~
u.p my .6p.lne.
But e.veJLywheJte.
I look
WdeJU, all thd I can 6-ind
I 6e.e.l -60 lonely heJLe.
No one. ne.alt oil. 6M away
It' .6 heJLe.a. 1, e.a1tc.hmy mlnd
To 6ind pe.a.c.e.6oJt..one. maJt..e.
day
L.K.W.

ONEWISH

Io I eoLLld have. one. w,l,6h,
k.culle. be.ek.ma.n

]Mt

a.6teJt

Su.n-fsall
And nUe.-JLL6ing
The. -6k.y wa.o ac.olyte.-wllie.
WUh only :the. pJt..ophe.t'-6 moon
Full-wllie. a.nd -0hade.d
Wah the. blu.ut ofs yet u.Yl.lit-6e.n
-0taM:
WM like.
Some. See.nte.d and Sa.ne.-Sa.inte.d Se.gme.nt
06 the. SoLLl
06 Buddha••••

WhM would Ube.
I think U woui.d be. to he.al,
To 1,top all :the. pain .in the. wo!Lld
Bu..t w.i-6hu don't Jt..e.ail..yc.ome.tltu.e.
Vo the.y
In Jt..e.a.ll:tywe. mMt make. oU/l.
own w)Ahu eome. tltue. by:
Call.ing
Vo You.?
Ma1c.yHaJLdwic.k

LOVE

La. Fin
Love. ~ Uving
Openly and wide.
VeJty Kind in Mind
Exp'1..e..61'ing
you./l,,6
el6 in time..
Velplune. L. John6on

)

'I /8

MERETRIX

Though.t6 explode wlifun he.It mind
1teve1tbe/Ulting wlih unmeAc.ioul uaJLl:ty
Cl6 again., the pltotealon.
oo-6leep 6ade-6 away
the man. next to heft AA a. J.SbtangeAand
I.SheL6 alone
h he )-1> untteal6oJz.c.edto acc.e..pt an Loolation
{olt ac.c.epte..d)

-6he hM ne..veJtunde,Jt,6.tood

a 6ac.e wlihou.t an.a.me..
a. name wlihouJ:. a 6a.c.e..
nobody ·
yet hhe manageh to oc.eu.py -6pa.c.e..
~n the he..a.Jl.U06 men
-6he..pac.u in .t.he hazy hpan o-6 ligh:t.
CWJcuti.ngthe.. appe..Manc.e..o-6 -6ome..lonely J.St!LangeJt
h eJt v eltff u J.Se.nc.e.
u.YL-ttlnoth,A.,ngbut the.. -6cJutping-6
Me.. le..6t • • •
-6e..lling

a 6£.Ltj_le..
e..66ott..:t
.t.o

6ill._.t.he..void

in he..altt

wlih hyritheilc. emotion-6
tha;t cJtUeily 6ade cw.Jay
whe..nmoJz.ningc.omu

• • •

kculie. bec.kman

"a poem 6oil. e. e.. c.wnmingh"

(ANDTHECHRISTCHILV)

i'm a 6ilun bfile.ve.Jt in happy end,<,ng-0
but then what otheJL e..ncUng-6aJLe beginn),n.g-6?
La Fin.

OVETO CHERYL
And yu, I -6ee.heA in. heJLloveLlut
mood
.6hlMng cw a -6WL I on.c.e k.nw.
And ye;t, -6he.~ alone. oft a:t le.Mt alone nftom me
601t all the. d!Le.amingI do.
And I .tlunk 06 heJLmo-6t e.ve.Jtyday
floJI.the. light -6he b/Ung-6to me..
And .thttough U all I wondeJL
wil..l my eyu -6he eveJt -6ee.
And yu, 1 -6ee.heJLin he.JtlovWut
mood
flll.ee.M :the. will weo.t wind.
And ye:t, -6he.doe.,ono.t k.nowme
oft know 16 I've. eveJz.been.
And I think o 6 he.Jtmo-6:t.e.veJLyday,
i-6 hell. love po-6-6ible .to 6ind.
And .thttough U all I wonde.Jt
wil..l -6he. e.v eJL oII. ne.v ell be. mine..
Thoma-6Vavid Wilkie.

THERACE
Running .thltu .the. -6tlte.e.:t6 o 6 me.malty
won.de.Jung16 1 had .taken .the Jugh:t lanu
06.te.n c.ommingupon a -6top -6ign wUh the. -6ame.-6.to!Uu
Oft a de.ad e.nd wUh oam-U.altpa..iYL-O
.the.n 1 c.ame.upon a -6mall cLiJz..t
!toad
and I 6oliowe.d U wUh a -6low pac.e.
U6e. be.came.blooming wUh .the. -6un 06 gold
and I knw tha:t I won .the. ftace.
06.te.n, we. all ge;t, lo-6t in :the. we.al:th
but you wil..l 6.-lnd youJt du,ULe.d goal
16 you btuely bWe.ve. in youMel..-6
and li6e. wil..l be.eome.a bu.umphan.t .toil
Jim Bin.dneJt

Sp/Ung, ha..iku--6e.a-6on
Whe.n.-6yliable.,o Me g1te.e.n-g
old
And woJI.dc-6hine. 1te.bo1tn
•• •
La Fin

CONNOTATIONS
OFSMOKING
SomewheJLe.
neaJt the equa:toJt, peJtha.p.6in the Hawcu.i.a.ne,hMn 06 ,{/.}land, a
lone g1t.owe1t
wen.~ h-l6 way up a -6tee.p mou.n,ta),n:tJtaJ..l. He L6 a1tme.dhe. ,l6 alone..
PeJLhap.6
U ,l!.:, on. the. windwcvu:L
.oide 06 Molokai; th-l6 pR.a.e,ewhe.Jte.the. gfl.owe.Jt
:tlte/u,.
H,,u,c.L-imbi-6 long and ha1td, the. :tltW :tlte.ae,heJtoMwUh -6hall.pvolean-le,
ou:tc.Jtopping.6. A 6a.Lt c..ould be 6a.tal. Mu.dc.Llng-6to h-l6 boo.a . ma.king e.ve.Jttj
Jte.p a ;.,.tudy in R.a.boJtan.d c..onc..e..nbta.:tlon.PeAhap-6he ,l6 in the.. valley 06 the.
Rainbow B!Udge, wheJLe.-ti.me..lo.ou me.an.-lngand the. /7..a),nbow.o
601tm
a b!Udge..to
dulina.tion/2 unknown. NeAile.d h)..gh up the. .oide..06 a giant vole,anie, c..Jta:teA
mOvtte..d
wUh de.Yi6e:tltopic.al Jtain ,</2 the.. pR.a.c..e.
th-l6 gJtoWeJL
.oeek.-6. He.move.o
towaJtd the. 6tc.LJ.j_t
06 h-l6 e.660¼, M one. move,o .towa1tcl6a love.IL, a.-6 one. de✓.5;()Lu,
c.ommuruon. And 6ina.Lty to touc.h th-l6 01tu.it, th-l6 laboJt 06 love., b!Ung.o the..
91towe1t:to W k.ne.eoto tou.e,h the. lu.,nd, patient e..an..:th.The. plan:t/2 he hM
wo1tk.e.dJ.»ohMd :to b!Ung to 61t~on .o:t.andgllite..ning in :the..mo1trungdew, :thel!t
;.,woUe.n bu.d.o1tele.Min9 an Moma powe.Jt6u.le.nough to c.hok.e.on. Ci.LL6teft.606
ColM a.6 la/Lge. a,6 a. man'}., o-Ut exc..Lt.ethe. pa.6.oion,6 0 6 the. gftoWe/Ljthe 1)eel O 6
the. potent Jtel)in .olic..lu.ng to h-l6 6J..ngeJL-6
b!Ung-6vJ...oio.u 06 :tltave.Llng :the. nM
Jte.ac.heoo 6 .6pac.e..
But e.nough -ti.me.hM be.e.nwMte.d. WUh de.6t movu tha;t incUe,M.e. ye.aM 06
pltac.lic.e. and -6tudy, the. gJtoweJtbe..gino h-l6 hMv u.t. Be.c.aMe. h-l6 loc.a.tio n ,{/.}

u.nfuc.oveJLe..d,the. gfl.oWeJL
will ttemove. the. bud.-061tomthue. nemale. plan:t/2 and
le.ave. :the plant .otoc.k.to p!todu.c.e.ne.x;t ye.aM ' ha.Jtvut. Hau.£)_,n.g
l'U/2 k.n.ap.oae,k.
down :the. mou.n.tMnthe. gJtoweJtc.on.templM.e.1,-6ho/Lt lived e.C/2:ta.c.y.The. c.L-imb
down .u tlte.ac.heJtoM enough by We.loi now eomu :the. da.nge/L606 othelt-6 who
would .oe.e.k.h-l6 p!Uze.; othe!L.6who do not po-6.6e6.6 :the. .oluU the. gJtoweJLhM and
do not want to pay the. g1towe/L6'p!Uc.e.. At the. thought o 6 p!Uc.e.the. g1toweJL
-6mUeo. At moJte.than $2,000.00 a pound,the. 6i6ttJ pouncl6 06 luUe.Jt bud on
h-l6 bac.k will help to e,oveJt up :the. mental. .oeaM le.6t 61tomexpo.6Wteto c.oMtan:t
dan.ge.tt.
Sa6e. M. Wt,
the. g1toweJtc.Me.6u.lly fumantlu
h-l6 la!Lgut pltimo bud on
a. glcw.o c.o66e.e.:table.. The. 1te.dhCUM e.meJtg,£.ng
nMm e.ac.h nloweJt .6e.em-6.to
.opa1tk.le.and vib1ta:te.. He.1te.a.c_h(¼
601t h-l6 oavoJcJ.;t,e.
bamboo pipe. and pR.a.c.u a.
.oma.Ltpie.c.e. 06 bud in the. bowl. Running a ~ma.Lt 6lame. oveJt the. bowl he. inhalu
.olowly, de.e..ply, .oa.vo!Ungthe. cJLa.c.Wng miJ'it .ta.-6.te.06 th-l6 poweJt6u.lmaltljuana.
Exha..llng, :the. g/toweJthM c.a.u.6e.to indulge. in a .omUe. 06 .ouc.c.eo.6."*Va K,£.ne.,"
he. LLt:teJL6a..6 be. be.gi~ onc.e..a.gain h-l6 Wp to the 6able.d villp_y 06 the. Rainbow
B!Udg-e..

* HCWJa.,u,a.n
.6R.a.ng601t "the. beot-no beti:eJr..,"
-a top de.91te.e.06 e.xc.e.U.e.nc.e..

A. Tel601td

A GEOLOGICAL
PHILOSOPHICAL,
WHY?

I W.te.ne.d .6peil.bou.n.d
to the. VoctofL expound
on olU.gi.JM o 6 The. u.YLlven/2
e.
He did not he;.,i,;ta;te
.ln h-l6 e.6/)o/LU to J.Jta:t,e.,
wdh a vo.lc.e.wfuc.h
wcto .6o well. Jte.he.a.Jt6
e.d.

"Now .the age oni;t al£
M you.'U ne.e.d to Jte.c.a1£,
L6 10 .to 20 billion
yea.Jt6 olL I.JO
RemembeJLi;t well.,
you. wUi. be. Mk.e.d to teLt
me. ju..6t how mu.c.h
you have. c.ome.to know."

Then he. c.ontltM.ted
Unlf;oJuni;ta/UanAAm
wi;th an awe.home.c.a:tMtltopru.6m!
The.1te.WM nMy a .6.tone.le.6t u.n.tutr.ne.d
•
So 601t month.6 I futened,
I -0.tucli..e.d
and Jt~ e.a1tc.he.d
While tha.t quution wdhin my he.a/LtbUll.ned.
A-0he -talked and he. taught
1 don't funk. theJte WM aught

.ln null. a.NLCltj.
S:UU I had .to Mk rum,
It wao mo!Le.than a wrum,
0Jt I woCLtdne.veJt ILU.t :UU .tha;t day.

He cUdn't

C.OVe/l.

To-0-0.ln.9
c.hai..k.
in .the. aJ.A,
.6.ltting bac.k.in h-l6 c.haJ.A,
will a look oononc.hala.nc.e, yd poL6e..
He began .to e.xplMn
.the. .theo1ty o 6 "B,lg Bang"
.to :the. de.Ltgh:t 06 .the. g.lw and boy.6.

"Sbt, you Me a w.loe man,
Te.Lt me.pie.Me., 16 you c.an,"
1 -0ald, looking rum J.J.tJr.aJ.,ght
in the. e.ye..
"So many :Ume-6you told
U.6.the when, wheJte and how,
But ne.gle.c..ted.to e.veJt J.Jay, why?

He.-talked f;Jtomc.onve.e.tlon
to .6he1l-6.l.6h p!to.tecilon
FILomball.JLieJL
Jteeo to the Aby-01.Jalpl..cun✓-5
F1tomthe. nuc.le.U.606 ll6e.
And minu.te. a:tom6 Jize.,
To .the. ele.me.n:toin Sa;twi.Yi6 IU.n.g.6
•

He.looked a bd btouble.d,
Ma line. c.Jto-01.Jed
h-l6 bJtow.
"Sbt, c.ould i;t have. le.rit cUvine pU1tpo.6e.
To .t.he.when, wheJteand how?"
Scud he, -0ad, wdh tr..eg1tet,
"We Sue.riti.i,t c.an,t Cln..6WeJtthat one yet.,,

Hi/2 gen.lLU>WM p1to6ound

Vedic.ate.d .to

Hl-6 blU.llian.c.e. would M.tou.nd
lL6 at Jome. 06 the thing.6 he. would J.Jay.

But de.e.p down in my mind
WM a qu.~:tlon; the kind
.tha;t ke.ep.6 haun-U.ng and won' .t go aJ,AJay.

VIL. NWon

Pa.t GJtaham
PWo-0 ophy

LOWTIVE IN TANGIER
Ne.att..
the. oee.an wheJte.the. :tlde. ltUJU
TheJLe.,,L,6a. gJLe.e.nmVl.a.g
e. o 6 -6e.awe.e.d,
Sbtang ling !Loe,k/2and -6heli.-6
On W way down :t.o me.et the. wavu.
A M..y 06 -6urillgh:t.-6:tluk.u a dlz.op 06 wa.teJt,

CJte.iling only 6oJLa mome.n.t,
An u..ne.a!Lthlyhna.ge. of the. Me.cli.;teJUta.ne.an.
Not at. a1.l lik.e. a mbvtow.

MEINKAMPF

To !Le.a.ehyou
AA to -6bte.:t.eh my a/Un-6
beyond theA.lt length
6oJL-6lowly, you. have. gfLowncli..-6ta.n:t.
a.n.d6oJLe.A.gn.
To :t.oueh you
,u., to -6e,Jtape.my ncuL6
ae,Jto.6.6
a .oandpapeJL.ouJt6ace.
6ofL a1.l the. b1tonze.velvu -6o6tne.-6-6
06 you
hM .:tu!Lne.de,oOJWe.
--- e,old a.nd unyie.lcii.,ng ~ a. maJLble.-6:tcr.;tue..
To love. you
~ to .6WUte.ndeJt
to yoWt a.b.oent emotion
:to the .oynthe;Uc. W.o e.-6 you. plan:t
upon my 6a.c.e.
(ha.1tdto bJte.a.ka1te. aging habW ) .
To e.XAAt
wilh the knowledge.
:that. youJt 6lame. hM 6liekeJte.d and cUe.d
,L6 mofte.:than my capabili:Ue.-6 ean wi-th-6ta.nd
wWe. al.lowing my -6ani:ty to c.o-exAAt.
Ye.,t to e.-6cape.
)A AJnpo.o.oible.
601t the 6)Ae. .o:till 6lick.vw
w.Ufun me.

kw.le.

be.ekman

"A CHILV'S FANTASY"

L ' ENT R E PR 1 S
(Ve.cliea.t.e.d:to Ca1t0Un.e..Glectton.Cox)

S~hip
EnteJtpflMe.,
You Welte.my fliM:t love..
My Love. floJt you' h n.o;tWIC.on.g,
YoWt memo~u aJte. htlwn.g.
I dlte.ame.do 6 you
Wlu.le. We. pMhe.d on.,

Leaving me. be.hind
A,6teJt you Welte.gone..
S~hip
En:teJLpflMe.,
Save. my dyin.g wo!L.ld.
My wo!L.ld,L6 almo~:t done..
My We wil.l ne.veJLc.ome.!
Vou gave.. me.~bte..n.gth,
And I de.pended on. you.
Ou.ILliv~ Welte.joine.d,
Bl.LtOU/t ru~ Welte.two.
S~fup
EriteJtpflMe.,
Save. me. 6~omth,u, wo!L.ld.
Th,u, wo!L.ld'~ no longe.tt mlne.,
I'm ~e.ady 60~ youJt We.!
So long Captcu.n KA.Jtk.
Good-bye. En:teJtpflMe..
Some.day you'll be. bac.k.
TogetheJt we.'U /.)eMc.h the. ~ iu,u .

T.imothy E. Nub,.u:t

THEREALITYOFMANSMORALS

M time changed wait
It

WM

lL6 ail,

u.nbe.llevable to ,&top U6e

Falt oWt dll.eam,6and mo.lta.-l6
could not

6ai1,

Now .the .&U/lgeonholcl6 hAA l>teei. kJu,6e
and cU.U 61tommy babyl>wail,
The love and emb1ta..ce
06 p1te.lloe
The c.old l>teel Wo

en.teJU>my mind

And .&lowly mk.u my pltlde o 0 a man
ThM leavhtg me wUh U6e l>ounkind
A penally 06 God6 evelt.£Mfug

plan

Jhn Rlndne1t

though:t-6~.taltk naked
a.mid,6tlove.

JWn

embaftle.d
beaten gttound

the. colott -0.tltlppe.d6ttommy eye.1.;
.6ee.p~

deep down

deep

into the baJVtene.a!Lth

wheJLe.
many a 6ool -0olcUe1ttltod be6otte i
no

Cito¢~

u le.6t to maJLkthe.bt pUg ht

only tomb¢tonu

tha,t i eaJVty in my elouded e.ye.1.;

Uk.e eveJty loveJL

06 cll6U£.u6ion
k.a.ille becJvna.n

Ut:tte. .opalVl.owon my window.om
Wha.t n.w.o have. you .to b!Ung
About .the. .oight-6 you wilnu.oe.d
On yoUJtjouJLn.eyinto .t>p!Ung
Vid you .6e.e.a.ny 6loweM
PU.6/ung up .th!Lough the .on.ow
OILpeJthap.6now ba.Jte.:tJte.e.
Wah new le.a.vu .t>oon.to 91tow
Vid you notic.e. any warunweM.heJt
That mlght be. he.acUngmy wa.y
Ca.nyou tell me.Li.;l:;tle..6palVl.ow
Whe.n1 'U .oe.e.the. 6.{JL,6.t.op!U,ng day
Tha.nkyou noJt .the :lime.a.nd he£p
But U' .6 now :lime.6oJt you to 6ly
Ple.lUe. .t>top by when you c.a.n
Good bye de.all.6/Ue.ndGood bye.

L.K.W.

LA CHANSON
VE LA NUIT- AVECLA CHATTE
(un.e de.cUc.ac.e.
a Mme..CaJLolyn.
Cox)
The night M.tound.6 me.
Wah a. woJcl.daLt heJLown.
The. night .6UJUtound6
me.
FoJt 1 walk. ctlone..
The. night pJto.te.ct.6me.
FJtommy thought-6 06 the day.
The. night, .ohe'.6 my 6/Ue.n.d,
And alwa.y.o.ohe.' U .6tay.
The. .oouncu 06 hell. .t>ighing.&
Te.alt de.e.pinto my .ooul.
The. tea!L6 o 6 he.It CJtyin.g.6
Be.all..oto!Uu unx.old.
But .6~
.6he.c.a!te..6 601t me.
And th/tough he1t hwr.:t
She.'U .oay,
I'm YU.ght, I'm yoUJt 6/Uend,
And al.way.o I' U .otay.

Why do :the

blank

Timothy R. Nu,b.lt:t.

.opa.c.u
.oe.em.to c.ome.
jM.t when i' ve.
6ound
exa.cti.y

what il L6
.tha.t i ne.e.d
to 6.llt them?

My hypothu,~

6W

the the.OJtlj
and i've.
ma.them<LUc.ai.ly
pttove.d il

Gua1tanteedWilhout Fa.,U
unt.lt you c.ame along
and tuJtn.e.dmy wo!Lld
.top.t>yw.Jl.vy
,,i.,.oometimu, WA,6h

i'd

ne.ve/l.me:t you---il hM be.en
.60

pain6u.l. • • •

ka.Llte. bec.kma.n

OVETOA LOSTAPPENDIX
0 Append.ixmo.t>thighly c.hell.Mhe.d,
Thou who ha:th 6ou.lly pell.Mhe.d,
Thou who d,,i.,d'
.t>t 6<Uth6u.lly .&eJtve.me

(Though at l<Ut dld' .6t mo.&tun.neJLveme.)
And gJtew now .thlc.k. and again thln
0 ' e.Jt c.hwing gum an.d .6a.6e.ty pin
M,t,ota.ke.nly
.owai.lowe.d
{Con.&teJLnilion 6oUowe.dl ) ,
0 mo.6.tmouJLne.d
and now lo.t>t vutige.,
Swi6ily .ola&he.doJtomlughu,t p1te.otige.
By evil and un6~n.g
.t>twlized tin,
abducted, .oUJUte.ptitioMly, 6Jtomwa1un abdomen,
Thou pie.Jtc.ed and newly widowed woll.m
AIL.t gone. 601teve1toJtome.ndodeJun,
Fu.tlle and helple.o.6 depo,6ed Cza1t,
And clld' ,6,t leave me na.u.gh,t
But wah a -6c.att!

MaJt.tha.
Thoma..6

0

lflrfi
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